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EVALUATIOfI OF IIERBICIDES FOR SUPPRESSION OF RtlIZOHE GRO'.rrH FROl.l 
J OIINSOlIGRASS (SORGfnn·j IIALEPErISE L. ) HI CORN AllO SOYBEArlS 
John L. Oake ::; January 1917 32 page:! 
Di r ecte d by: J . P . Wort.hington , W. C. !lormand , nnd R. E. Johnson 
Depar t me n t c f Agriculture Wc :!tcrn Kentucky Univcl"sity 
Johnsongras s (Sorghum halepense L. ) pre:!ents n serious problem 
1n the production o f CO ITI W1d soybeans in Kentucky , 
Var ioun r utes of the thi ocarbWllnte s . di nl t r oanill nes . carbamntes , 
runides , ureas , and triazines .... ere used in association wlto the crops 
corn (Zea may s L. ) and soybeans (Glycine ma~ L. ) to determine the 
de gree o f s upp ression on rhizomat ous Johnsong r nss infesting the pre vi -
oua1y nwned c r ops . 
Suppression was determined by selecting areas within each 
t reated plot . coun ti ng th e numto~r o f cuJ.rns , then "nr vesting 
jOhnsong" "lSS rh iZomes . Dl-Y wei ghts of rhizomes .... e r e then dete rmined 
as a measW'e o f ril i zome s upp r ession . 
Result ~ show that o f the va r ious he rb ic i des and r a te s used , none 
.... ere signi flCUlltlj' di fferen t i n their degree o f rhizome supprcGsion . 
vi 
IIlTRODUCTI Oli 
Joilnsongrass (So r ghw:t hale pense (L . ) Pe r s , ) present.s ~ seri ous pro-
blem to corn und soybean p r oduction in Kentucky, The es!>cnce o f t.he 
problem deals .... 1 th t.he compcti t.ion bet .... een Johnll ungrass and agnmo:nic 
crop!' f o r sunlight , nutri ents . nnd moistw'c . 
The purpose of this s tudy .... us to examine r hizome !;uppression in 
Joh nsongr nss associated .... ith the aforementioned agronomic c ,'ops , It is 
r ecoltme nded in Kentucky t.hat tri flural i n (l ,n Jl . - t.ri fluoro-2 . 6 dini tro-
Ii , ll- dip r opyl - p- t.oluidine) at 2 , 2L Y-.S/bu may be used fo r t wo consecutive 
years to control rhizomatous J ohnsongrass in soybenns and EPTC (S- ethyl 
dipropylthiocurbwnav::) at. 6 . 72 kg/ha may be used for sUPP l'ession o f 
rll! zomutous Joilnsongr ass in corn (36) . These recommenduti ons enable 
production o f a crop while suppressing gro .... th of r hizomes IUld in time 
to bring it to ~ome deg~e of control , For this r eason the study was 
undertaken t o determine to vhat. e xten t herbicides alone o r in combi na-
tion aid in suppression of Johnsongras s rhizomes. 
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HEVH.1.' OF LITERATURE 
lllt. r oduct.i o n 
I l is ho..rd t.o eet.ermine .... hen WId by \(holt John~ongra.s z .... us 
int.roduced . /':('Whort.e,· (23) il1<ii.cnt.es t.hat. it is dl i'ficuJ t to est.&blish 
the p l"esence o f J ohns o!Jg r ustl in t.hc Unit.cd St.ot.es pri o r t o 1875 . due t.o 
t.h\! lurge numbe r s of nwnc:; t.hat. we l"€' used fo r t.he 3pecieu. lie I~'.l!"t.he r 
st.ates t. hut. t.he plunt. descript.ions c.ccompunying t.he mWlY numcs make 
them u.lmost \( ithout. doubt. J ohnsongl·as f; . Mc\.'hort.e !· (23) cites sources 
(Phur es and Smith) in his art.i ell.' indi c ating that. JohnsonSI"uss mo..v 
have been Br o .... n in the Sout.h pri o r t o 1830 . 
J oh nu ongl"a.s:; i s a pe r e fl tll.'ll g :-as s r e produc inf; by bo t.h seed and 
ve~ctat. i ve mell:lS th r ough produc ti on o f 5hoots i' r ('m node5 along r hizome!.: . 
R.hiz,ome i n itiati on hus been no t.ed to occur in 5eedlings at about 50 
days a f te r plWl t.ing (29). '11115 e vidence i:; in 'lcco r dance .... ith Ande r son 
:.tho no t ed rh i zome ini t.is t ion f r om see dl ing Jr,.,imsongrass at. s ix \Oeeks 
f o110\(1ng pl an t. i ng (1) . The ntage o f pl Wl t. g r oW't.h at. .... hich rh izome de-
velopment. .... us t.be g r eut.est. .... as a t. o r near seedhead mat ur i t y (1 ,2 4 , 29) . 
Pol linat. ion wl d e ve nt.unl ma ture seed de velopme nt requi r e g r eat amoun ts 
o f phot.osynthet. i c ma te rials t. ha t. othe r .... ise .... oul d be sto r ed in t.he 
r hiz.ome . /-lcWho rt.er (20) no t ed t hn t. at. bl oom.ing , r hizome pr oduction in-
c r e nse d .... lth dec r e ns inft leuf g r .., .... tb . Also , near t.he c nd of t.he g r mdng 
sell!lon e a ch J oil nsollg r ns s pl Wlt on t he ave :'age had pr oduced 8070 g and 
611. 61 m o f r hizomes (20) . Shoot s o l"i g ina t.c al ong the rh izome a t. axil-
l a ry buds o r 11 t. t he api c ul mc r ls t em. Uea.sey (6 ) found t hat the ril ! .:.ome 
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apex eXC:'led n dominunl in/'lUCI;c:e o ver axillar:, buds and influenced 
!lhool Pl'Oducti on fro:!. t.h('se buds . ThbJ i:1f.t:c :lc:e is simi1ur t. o t.hat 
fo und in pen~llIliul .... eed!> i:1 . 'nich the (Lbc ve £I'oll:ld p: f·t.i r- :1 o f t.he p.!n!'lt 
in t'l uences vegetllti w:  developn::~nt. from c ,'0 .71 buds (6) . Hull (16) indi -
catca thut t ~e apicul I!lel"iotem p r oriuced the fi:,!Ot .. hoo t 'Jitr. !'e("~ndt:: 
l!nd ~l suppressed the geminati on of lmus cl os est. t e i t, ... 'Ith ilupp res s -
sion dec:reusing tU; nxi11fll'jI bud dJ:;tance incn~ased . 
" lempCrlltu ,'c !'equi!'crnenl is necC5Dary fOr p r r.) pe l' bud EC l':11inuti on . 
Rc::n;lt.:; shC\,. that .... hen !'hL:cme buds ',.;ero.: incubuted CcT t;.,·o ',; ee Ks at. 
15 C und then t. r unsfCI·,·cd t o a ]0 C incubation envirorr.cnt , 90% ge r mina-
tion occur!'ed ( 16) . Rh i::vme:; exhibit W!ry little cold hardiness , since 
temperatures o f l'ree::ing and be la .... "upture cell ;"'all s mId expo se lhe 
rhizome t o decu,y . II possible explallatj on .... '\5 that. !'hlzor.!es ul'e s tul'ch 
sto r age Or ga. ns us compared t o pel'ennia} o rgans o f oost tempenl.l.e zo nlf:' 
g nlsscs , ',,'hose principul storage is composed o f f:-uct OSU:1S (16) . 
Cont !'Ol 
f::nl'ly contl'o1 o f Johnsongr8ss ;"'u s limited t o cultural means , Re -
ducticn c f rhizome viability and food r eserves are gr~8tly :.mhullced by 
ti llage practices (21) , Tillage also plays an importont. part in dehy -
drat.ion of rhi:t.ome segmen t s and subsequen t loss or viabililY. /.kWho rtel' 
(21) indicated frequent diskin &, as it rel.lt ('d t o !'hizo:ne length Md 
mc istu re con tent , .... as o j' i!::tport.ance in jetcrt:l1ning pel' cent o r dead 
rhizor.!es, Anderson (1) indi c ated that. .... hen !'hizomc sections \o'e r e ai r 
dd(.'d to 20': o j' their o r gina1 weight , no vegetative r e productio n oc-
cU,Ted . Burt (8) found cultu r al practices r educed J ohnsongl' us s from 
rhl zo:r.es up t o 811% , ... ·hen plo .... ed on July 30 , f ollo .... ed by one disking o n 
August. 25 . 
noodi ng in 6 posaiblc cul t ural cont.rol . f·:cWho r tc r (25) cJndUct(! d 
expcl'iment!3 in field plots , .. he r~ Johnsongl'ass · ... as flooded toe du,y o f 
llru:ting and continued f or 11: days , n;>nult ine: in 100% conl. r ol o f 
rhiz.ocII:s . Delu,y in flooding by one 0 " 1,.· ... 0 .... ccks I'l;J.ve poor e r cont r ol . 
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Cultu r nl controls I:lu;,' be quitt: er!\.·c t~ v e Lut costly in time . Enrly 
use o f hC "biciuf!!3 uiJcJ cultu r al 1)l'O'::Licc$ by "I:ducin;;- the onOL:.ut o f 
li me nnd lubo r . 'l'hc w.c o f liodium cblol"l, le .... a.s Wl eorly u.lt.ernnti ve 
1,.0 cult.ur w cont r ols , ILf.> use proved to b~ quit.1.! " ffcctin:· agai ns t pc-
"c nniul ... ·ceds such as q uackg r u.<>s (Ae ropy ,'on r~pCll!3 (I. . ) Bcnuv . ) lJJld 
c unndn thi stle (Ci r s i UI:I il'·vcnr><.- (L . ) Scop . ) in cOllt. r ol of r hiz.orr.e 
st.ocks ( 18) . Sodium chlo rnt.e fo r J ohnsClll gr ass con t r ol is qu.Jtc e ffec -
ti vc , but its use io limited duc t.o til(: cost. foetor . und it. stcri li7.es 
til "" 5011 fo r mor e thau olle !3easOIl . 1/1 6 s tud,y conducted by Bur t (8) . 
indlcn ti on!3 are t hat sodium chlorate gave c ffccti vc ,'e::>ults .... htc'11 used 
tlt 168 kg/htl i n asSociati on .... i t h plowing . Co m yields we r e "educed d ue 
to the t oxi c e ffec t s o f " (!S id ual sodiwn chlor ate ill the nbove 5 udy . 
i·!ode o f Ac t ion 
ThE:- di nit" opn i lines a r e n cbemi c al g ,'o up o f he rb h: -t,, :; wh ich a r c in 
general o f u yel lo,,", o ru.n ge col o ,', have low wa ter solubi l1lY an d exhibit 
.. orne vola til ity (4) . The cU nltroMilines inhIbit gr o .... th o f the e nt irc 
plnn t by i nhibiti on o f late nu Wld !3eeondllry r oot deye) opm~n t (11) , 
I·lany poss i blc modc s o f a c tivi ty have been no ted fOI· the di n itroanilines , 
'I'riflurulin has been not e d t o d is l'upt se vernl bi o chemi c al ,·e~ por.se5 in 
plunts (J.i) . Phyto toxic r e spon Se s indi cated '" ere : uncoupling o f 
oxicut i ve phos pho ry lat.l on, inhibiti on o f hOl'1:lone induc ed enzymes , re-
duced HilA synthes i s , and t he mos t pronounced e ffecl - - dec l'ee.s e In the 
WllOunt o f nucleic a cids ( 3 , 28 , ::0 , 32 ) , There has been evidence that 
Mother dinit r oo.ntline , proflurfilin, interfered '.;ith ph ot.osynthcsis ar.1 
I'c sp i r ation 0 1' ~lWlt!l (11,) . 
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'nlt: I. h i oca:'bamut.<.'$ arc appli ed t o the soil wld inhibit the ~ro ... t.h 
o f eme r ging shootn ill gJ'uss~:; (I, ) . '!'he meWlS by ·.Ihlch o ne thle..-
cw·bwnnte . but::ll.lte . en t ered the pllUlt .... us till'ough the rr,ot s ;.'s t em (Ii) 
Butylate '. ' (lS f ound lO be tl' unsported npoplMtically . Absol'ption no t 
o nl:,' by the r OOLS but a.!.so by the ,q hoeLs n f gC! l'minHt1llE seedlings ... ·us 
indic ated (1, ) , AnoLher t.hioc !1rbwnaLe . 1.<."'PT(, h as been f o und to inhibit 
pho l o!Jynlhesis , foliage wux depo:1 ition , lipid synthesis . Wid HI;/, syn -
lhesis in susceptible species ( 2 , ·( . 1l . I~ . 35 \ , TIli ocnrhnoatcs mu.,y 
exhibit some acLivity on b r u udletLf .... eeds . but the action is no t .... ell 
de f i ne d . Sy rnptons ure i:1ll1oition of o vc ral l gro ... 'th ·.·ith leaves being 
disto l'ted Wid necrotic CZ,) , 1'be mode o f orti on o f the thioco. rb01!llltes 
ill genenil is u.lte rnti o n o f the pIWlt r..ctabol1:i:n . The metabolic sr.tp-
La ms filt..ered a re : pho t osynthesi s . r espi I·ut i on , o x id u ti ve 
phosphorylation . p l'o t ein ~ynthesis , and nucleic acid I!lctnbolis L1 (Z,) . 
Speculuti o n 1$ that the pdmary z ile o f ncti o n r e s ides in t he nIterutiorl 
o f nu::lcic ucid metubolis:::l o r p l'otein s ynthesis (b) . 
'l'he c w-buma te herbicidcs de rive thei r basic s t l'ucturc from c nrbnm-
i c nci d (4) . Ab!lo l'p ti 011 o f the cttrbnmo.te . chlo r pl'opl1 nm . uPP<'W'ed to 
be through thc coleoptilcs o f the eme r ging grass seedlings ur,d via the 
r oot ~ ystem o f older plWlts (11,) . Ellrly v o r y. with chlorpro pham indi -
cnted 10'.' .... o.tc l· solubi li toy Wid I·eaciy absorption f r OIll the so i l , 
CW-bu.'llulc:; inhibit. o xld a tive phosphorylation , RIJA s y nthesis , protein 
::;y n tile s 1 s . wld reduced A1'P content o f t issues (4) , Chlorp r o phwn may 
huve disrupt(.>d W1Y c f the abo ve metabo lic activities , o r inter-
rupted 1l 00"JIUU cell division, und inhibited be ta- amylase activity ( 3 . 
I, , 1::> , 19 • .ll) . 
Amide::; ure ';e ry divers~ in st :'uc t u re und alg,. in i olo~icll.l 
!lctivity (II) . /.midcg lilut mu? be prcr Jh .. '1t if'C'O ~pO !"!j:led . un in the case 
with olachlo l' , are ubno r'bee via the r c .... t s Yf> t(.% (4) . ;,::l i des Itay i n -
hIbit po rtein synthesis , phOt o5ynthcs!5 . ,·t"3pi,·uti on und '1a1'l oUI> 
enzyYlUltic ll c tivitie5 o f suscept.ible plfu!t. ::; peci020 (4 . 5) . 
U I·CU.O :l.re n o.:ti vc I\euin:n some unn unl erllsses and many b ro adleaf 
.... ceds . 'I'he ::;ymptom5 o f pla.nts t"!'i'ected by ureu herbi ci des va ry bc -
twet:n b l'oad l caf ,> .. ceds Wid iP'ussc:; . Gcr.Cl'aJ chlo r06i:; is the [""lOS t 
obvio us s y rnpton '.11t h ... ·1 1 ting . g rl.i.Y bl o t ches , und I'upid yellowi:lg Occur-
I'inG in leaves (II) , t.:os t uren herbi cides inten'u pt the Iiill r eaction 
(' , 5) . 
Tri nz':'l1cs have been f ound t o inhibit t::: r m.'th o f plallts tit l'OUEh in-
hibi ti on o f the Hill r eaction ( 4 ) . An e xtensively used t:-iuz ine . 
utrfi7.ine . has been f o und t o inhibit pho t osynthesis . ine l' case !'espiro.-
.. i on I'nt.c=- , and decrease t;IC a c tivit:! o f asco r bic acid o~{ da.se (5 . 9 , 10) 
S imazine has been f ou.'"ld t o inhibit the Hi ll reacti o n (2l) , Cy anazine 
has bl:en no ted .. 0 tlo ve nc r opctul l y .... ithin t !J e plnnt (11) , The t;enera.l. 
syn.ptom o f all t ri azine injury is f olinl' chlo r os i s , 
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HlITf:HIALS A!;[" !,!E'T!!OD.-; 
He:';~LU'ch '-' as conducted on the WE' ::l t" !'n Ken tuck:,' Unive r s it.y !"nnn in 
80 ... 11116 Green, KClltu!.!ky dUl'iri g the !;I hli.';\t.' !'S of 1975 w:d 191( , 'f· ... o sites 
.... ere chosen from Ul'cns uu ifo lT.lly i !!fes'.ed ... ·i th Johnsongrass . 'i" .. ·o expcl'-
iu:cnts .... ~ l'e conQucl cd in 1oI'hich :.>upp r'e::;:;lon o f Johnsongrnss r hizomes 
.... as s t.udied in corn find so;,'benns , 'rhe soil type fo r the (' xpe rimelltll.l 
urel.1 .... us a Pemb r oke s ilty cl ll,)' lown , '{lie c.xpel'il!lcntnl dc", ien consi!;lted 
or a l'nnd om.i zt:d comple\..c block .... Ith t hn'c rt!pli cl.1t i ons , 
Corn Experiment. 
In 19'(5 \..hc expcrirr.entnl arca .... us plowed using <~ moldboard p l 01ol' 
dul'ine; l.hc fil':;l .... eek in ;'!u..v , 'I'ht: soil .... as prt:pe,red f o r plUIltins unci 
t l· .... ul.mcnt on l·!ny 1 4 , 1915 by disking three limes ... ith D. pull type disc 
1161")'0"" , Each lndivi du&..1. plot mcnsured 1.82 by tt22 m .... ith t .... o r'~o.le-l 
r o .... s r:.I"~ing up the plOl u r ea . All treulm .... nt.s .... '! r e applied .... ith u 5 , 67 
L smull plot spra.yC I'. The prcssure .... us muint.nined at 2 . 10 kg/cm2 .... J th 
u 2 . 2'{ kg ca rb on di oxide \..u.nk . When applying the he rbicides t.o t.he 
plot. t.he s pl'uycr .... a.s hand carried and u .... alking s peed of nppr'oxirnutely 
6 , 5 ki10rtet.e r z per hour .... ill: maint.n.ined in orde r t.o npproximu.t.c t.he :-nt e 
o f 181 L/ Ila . 
Herbicides used ..... e r e comme r cial fOI'mulation s ..... i t.h SOme being ap-
plied at. ratez and in combl l1 nl.iOIlS that arc not. appl'oved fo ,' gene r'a]. 
agricult.urnl use , The herbicirtes but.ylllt.e (S- ethy1 dibob,ut,:,lthio-
c nr bwno. t c) . EPTC (S- ethyl dipropylt.hiocnrbumate) . and verll01ute (5-
'( 
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i!r opy J di propy lt.hiocnrburnnte) Contnined 11 protect.lIl1t. . nnphthn.1l c 
unhyd r itIc (l , 8- llhphtha1I c unhydride) , to pr ot.ect the c r op from t.c r'b ic:ide 
ill JUI-Y , The methods 1,y '.I lJ!ch I.he herbici des we r e appli ed to t.he soil 
t o ins ure prope r act.i vity '.le i'", PI'~p1Wlt inco r po r6t.cd (PPJ ) and 
p r ccme q ;;e ncc (Pre) , 'Ille PPJ I:!e th od .... HS accompli::;hcd by sp r'aying the 
hcrbicid!.' o ve r' til t; soi I SU rf(l. o..:l' then nixing the soil onJ herbicide 
t.hl'ougtJ some rnenns oJ f til1uge, s uch Il!> di!3k ing , The Pr'e method i s a"l 
applicut.i on o f t.he hc rb! r- ide: to t.he soi 1 s llrfuce .... ith r.o further dis -
t."u'bWice , III some trea tme nts , upplicu 1. ion o f t.he herbiCides might 
cnto.l I upplYing one nti p:-eplllllt inco r po:"ated U!ld a"lotiJe r us preemcrgence , 
'i'h~ t.rentrecnts fo r bot.h 19'{5 Wid 1976 us e d the sarnC! rnt.e::; cx-
pn:~ ss e d U~ kl1ogrw:lS per hectare . 'l'tle I.reat.men t. u we)'c u ::; fol l ows : 
iL 11,48 o f butylate PPI ... 2 . 80 o f tUuc illo r 1'?- ch1 0 r o- 2 ' . 6 '- dicthyl - ll_ 
(meth oxymet. hyl) a cetanilideJ P I'eo ... ] . 1? o f o.t.ro.zine [2- chl o ro- L_ 
~ethYlami fl O ) - l. - (iGOiJl"opy lu.rnino )- :; - tdnzi l1e J Pre 
B. 11. 48 o f i-J>'IC PPI ... 2 . 80 o f al ach10 r Pre '" 1.12 o f nt razi ne Pl"~ 
c . 4. 48 o f butylate PPI 
... 2 . 80 o f c.luchl o l" PPI ... 1 . 12 o f atruzinf' PPI 
D. L , I,a or verno1nte PPJ + 2 . 80 of uluch; or PPI + 1 . 12 o f at.ra=ine PPI 
E. 4.48 or 1-.:P'rC Pill ... 2 . 80 of alac!J lc.ll " ePI + 1 . 12 o f atruzine PPI 
". 6 . ." or butylate PPI ... 1 . 12 or Ilt.l"u::.ine PPI 
G. 8.96 or butylate PPI + 1 , 12 or atrazine PPI 
H. 6 . 72 of 1-.:.PTC PPI • 1, 1~ o f cYWluzine: [2- f{L - chloro-6- (e thYlnoino) _ 
s - tri 6=1 ne - 2- y 1 Jwni no J- 2methy1propl oni tril~ J Pr e 
J. 8. 96 o r EPTC PPI + 1.12 o f cyanez inc PPI 
J . G. ·,2 or ve rnolate PPJ + 1 . 12 of atra?ine PPI 
K. 8.96 of ve r no1nt.e PPI + 1.12 or atrll7,ine PPI 
L. 3. J6 of alachlor PPI + 1 , 12 o f atrazine PPI 
'n le c o m (: xpcdrr.cnl f or l'nG utli ::cd the .;ome procedure~ us 197; . 
'I nt' i lol nreb. .... ,1:; p10\o'('d on Apr! 1 27 . 19'r6 , t o n depth o f uppro xllnu tcly 
2) em . ':'hc soil .... u:; Jl I'epuno fo r t "CI1Lnu:mt o n l-!ny 21 , 1976. by fl. di!>~ ­
lne; b oth the lClIstn wld .... iuth o f Lhc expCrirnf'nt.ul o..r eo. . The plot sizc 
· ..·,in ~ , 7 1, by I v .66 m compri s ing t. .... o trcut(!d rO'ols and one boz'd(:r Or check 
r o... . The u}'e:. trcut(!(l within t.he pIa .. .... u.s 2 . 0:> m. The plots .... e r e 
l r('nLCU wid plrulted on I-!ay 22 , 1976 ..... Hh 11,5 kg/ha o J' 18- L6- 0 in the 
r ow. 'I'he vari ety o f corn vla:lted wus Pioneer 311.5 . On June 30 , 1976 , 
336 kg/:,n o f UJUIlloniurn nitrute .... a s appli(:d . 
Soybewl Experirr.cllt 
The area o f the soybe wl experiment fo r 19"f5 "" as plowed und ti lled 
on the swne da.:.· Wid in the srune manne l' as the c o rn e xperin:ent , !o!ethods 
o r trco.tt:lent . application, inco rpo r ati on , equiprr.ent usage , plOL size 
WId othe r techniques ·.:ere the samc as used in t he corn I::xpcrirne nt.s for 
1975 and 1916 respecti vely. 
On I~ny 11,. 1975, the treat me nts were lIpplie.J Md plots planted to 
the soybeW'\ variety York . The second y e ar o f this experiment was i n i -
tintt'u by plO' ... ing the expe r ime nt a l are u on April 27 , 1976, and a disking 
o f b ot h the length and .... idth of t.he expe rime n tal a r ea to pr epare a 
s uHable seedbed . The t r eatn:en tn ve r e applied on lo!ny 211 , 1976, wld the 
Yo r ;', variety of soybe W}fl .... as plan t ed . 
The t r eutments f or both 1975 Wld 1976 vere the !.l ame .... i th ra tes ex-
pressed in idlogr wns pe r hecture . The t r eat.ments we r e an f ollo .... s : 
II . 2 . 2~ 01' chlo r p r ophwn (isop l'oPYl- m- ehlorocar banilate) PPI + 2 . 2~ of 
t. ri flu r ali n PPI 
B. 2 . 211 of chlor pr ophlL'lt PPI + 1.12 or t.rifl uralln PPI 
C. 2 . 21. of chlo r p r oph wn PPI wld 3. 36 o f ulachlo r PPI 
u . 3. 36 o f '1c r noluLe PPI -t 1 . 12 of linuron [ 3- ( 3 t 4-dlcblo r opnenyI) _ I _ 
rnc t.h oxy- l -rnetnyl _urc n] P,'c 
E. 4 . 1. 8 o f vc m olut.e PPJ + 1.12 o f l111uron Pre 
;0 . 2 . 2 4 o f prOfluralin f;/ - (cy clop r op::lrnethyl l- ata tO- trl fluo r o- 2 . 6-
dinjt ro-ll- propyl- p- t. olu.id inej PPJ -t 2 . 2 /. o f" chlo r b r ornul"on I _ {h _ 
b "orno- 3- ch lo l"ophen;"1 ) - l - IIJt.: th oXY- l -~thy lu r eu J Pr e 
G. 3· J6 o f pro flul'olin PPI -t 2 . 24 o f chlorbro:nurOll Pre 
!l . li . h8 o f pro flunu i n PPI .. 2 . 21, o f chlo rb r0C'1uron Pl'e 
L 2 . 24 o f t.dfluralin PPI 
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J . 1.12 o f alnchlor PPI + 1.12 o f t.ri fl uTaHn PPI -t 1. 12 o f linu" on Pre 
K. 3. 36 o f 1l1uchl o r PPt -t 1 . 12 o f linuron PI'e 
L. 2 . 80 o f u.inchlor PPl + 1 . 12 o f ] inu ,'on Pre 
z.l. Unt.reatcd Check 
flo 1. 68 o f fluchloralln !1l- {2- chlo ,·oet.hyl )- :' , 6- Ji n itro- n- prc pyl- u- (t r1. _ 
fluo r omethy 1 J ani lino.: J PPI 
O. 2 . 21, o f fluchlo l'alin PP! 
Rhizomc Swnpling 
In 19"5 swnple o r cas were chosen "wldomly by st.anding in f ront 
o f the plot. !l.'ld pitching a s urveying stake be t.ve-en treat.ed r ov s , 1" 
19'{6 t.he t: umc method ".las used ; but $ill<:e digging iu t.be plot. ureu was 
conduct.e d t.ldce , the July samplc was selected from t.he east end o f t.he 
plo t and the ,\ugust sample area was selected from the west end o f the 
plo t . 
Once! Lh e a r ea hod bee n chosen it '''/ OS cleared by ha!ld clipping t.he 
J ohnsongruss culms , A metal frwne whi ch measured O. h m2 .... as ploced 
over the Ilrea '~'hcre t.he :Jtake had fn.l len . Culm COWlts ""ere taken in t.he 
lIrell. enclosed by th e fl"QtlIe be fo re digging ""OS started . 
Excavation o f the plot \o'a:; conducLed by using n ::.pading ::.hovel. 
A~ the soil and rhi zoJle s .... Cr e removed from the plot they .... ere hund 
sc r cened to r ea;ove as /:'Iuch o f' t.he soU from th e r hizomes as pOfloible . 
The rhizo:r.e:.: ll!ld aLtachcd culm::l .... e r e then placed in a pape r bag unt.il 
swnpling o f all plot.s within t he r eplicati on had been complet.ed . The 
soil · ... as r emoved to dep:'hs o f 20 to 25 cm while attempting t. o rnai ntain 
Q..S ncar as possible u uni formly square e xcavat.ed urea . 
I rl bot.h t.hc carll £1Jld :;oybeun e xperimen ts f or 1915 r hizorr:es .... e re 
swnp1ed only oll ce . Rh izomes i n the COI'Il e xperimen t ... ·ere swnp1ed a t 12 
.... ceks (August 1 2 and 14). Rhizomes in the Iloybenn experiment .... ere 
s wnpled at 110 we eks (August 20 , 21 and 26 ) , In 1916 the t .... o exped -
l:Ient were stu:::lpled at 8 lUld 1 2 I.'ceks res pect ive ly . '!lIe Corn 
e xpel'imen t was s Wllp1 ed on July 10 , 12 , 13 and on Augw>t 9 and 11 . 'The 
l]oybean expc!'irnent .... as swnpled on July Ill , 15 and in '\ugu::.;t on 11, 12 
and 13 . 
Laborato ry Prepar ation 
The r hizomes we r e cut from the individual culm o r c lump o f culms 
as neu.r t o the crO''''n us possible and placed in preweighe d pans, Rhi -
zomes W1d pan ... e r e then we ighed and fresh ,-,e ight reco rded to hund r edths 
o f a gr wn. Rhizomes .... e re then placed in drying o vens preset at. approx-
imutely 100 t o 105 C and were kept there f or seven days . Rhizomes wer'e 
then re- .... eighed an d the dry .... eights recorde d . 
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rlESULTS AlID :"WCUSSIOll 
110 s ignifi cant di ffere ncez .... ere noteJ for Dt'll o f t.he t~atment.s 
used fo r t.he suppr ession of rhi zOllle de·l(~ lopmen!. ill t he earn experiment. 
( t.able 1) , Results ul.so indi cate the t l~ut.ments ust:d had no :.1g-
llifi cl>llt di fferences in th e il' affect upo n the nU.t:lbcr o f c ulr~ ( t. able £I ) , 
Regress i on analYGis indicat.ed t hprc .... os a highly 3igni f!cnnt linear 
regl'ession bet .... een numbe r s o f culms and rh izor.:e ue velopment fo!' August 
1975 . July 1976 . nnd August 1916 (Appendi x B: tab l es J , 2 , 3). 
h~grcssion coefficient values f o r August 1975 , July 19'(6 . ane! August. 
19"(6 .... ere: 1 , 49 . O, S'f , W1U 2 · 1.3 respectivdy , C~ft'icient o f determi -
nuti on VtUues fo }' the abo ve dat.es we r e ; 51. 57% , L5 , 58% , b..'1 0 72 . 62% 
:'espcc t i vely , 
Tr cutment.s st.udi e d , n th~ 50yoen."l expe rime nt. r eveal no signi f -
icant di ff(! l"ences 1n rh i zome de ve lopment fo r August 1915 . July 1916 , 
and AugUS t 1916 (table 3) , lio significan t diffe r ence'" bet"" een treat -
ments as to th e numbel' of CUL115 produced Was noted fOJ" the Augus t. 1975 
un d 1916 sampling peri Od , D1 fferences are indicated during the July 
19-f6 pel"i od (t. able ill. A. highly s ignifi c unt linear r egression bet""een 
nwr.berz o f c ulm:; and rh izomes 'tins nho""n f o r all th r ee dates (Appendi x 
B: table:; lI , 5 , and 6 ) _ The r egressi on coeffici e nt values f ez- August 
1915 , July 1976 , and August 1976 ""ere: 2 . 0L , 0.85 . and 2 , 10 r espec-
ti \'ply , Tre coe ffi cient o f determina ti on values for the above dates 
.... ere : 36 , 09% , 31. 69% . and 28 . 35% rcsp,-cti vely. 
Explanati ons as to why treatments did not indicate di fferences in 
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Table 1- !·!ew} we ight!> of Johnsongrass Rh i zomc:) in Co rn . a 
Herbicides . AUgll!lt July August RU le (}'. g/hu) . 19·,5 1976 J,/76 J~elhod 
(k e; lO . /1 m2 ) 
A. butylate . 1 .. 118 . PPI 66 .60n lO . Q9n 22 . 29u 
.. alachlor . 2 . 80 , Pre 
+ ntrnzinc , 1.12 . Pr e 
B. EP'l'C . 1I , IIa , ppr 52 . 22ll 9 . 86. 2h . 15u 
• alnchlor. 2. 80 , Pre 
+ 8tl'1l~ine • 1 .1? , Pre 
c. butylute , " . 48 , PPI 32 . 17u 111. 56n 18 . 10u 
... (linch l,..,,', 2 . 80 , PPI 
.. a t. raz fne, 1 . 12 . PPJ 
D. ve r rJo!ate , 11, 118, PPJ 51 . 98h II .91 11 29 . SOn . uJ.u.chlor . 2 .80 , PPI 
+ Ilt r u7.i nL' . 1.1 2 . PPI 
E. EP'J'C . I. , IIB . ?pr 73 . 528 'r . S8a 36 . 16u + a.l nchlo :- . 2. 80 , PPI 
+ tllruzinc , 1.12 , ppr 
F. butYlate , 6 . 72 , PPl LS . )6s 20 . 238 33 . 96(1 
.. fiL)-lizinc , 1 . 12 . PP I 
G. butylate . 8.96 , PPI 
"6 . '130 1 3. '(Sa 31 . 0911 + uLrnzine , 1 . 12 , PPI 
H. l::PTC , 6 . 72 , PPI /,11 . 000 10 . 03a 21·30n + cynnnz ine , 1.12 , PPI 
1. EP'rc . 8. 96 , ppr 22 . 630 8.800. 15 .860. 
.. cyana.:dne , 1 . 12 , PPI 
J . ve rnolut.e . 6 .72 , ??l 54 . 32u 111. 06a 1 T . 2 50 • ut.razinc . 1.12 , PPI 
K. vernolot.e, 8 .96, PPI q6 . 34 6 8 . 88. 1q . Ola + at.razine , 1.1 2 , PPI 
L. a.loch1 o r , 3.36 , PPI '( 5 . 838 10 . qlu 47 . 178 + nt.f'uzine , 1 . 12 . PPI 
Sl,:cans .... i t.hi n each column follo .... ed by the swne letter are not 
s igni ficulltly di f ferent. 
.t the 5~ level , 
II, 
Tuble 2 . lJ.eW1 llllr.lbet· of Johnsongl'u!;n Culms In '.:ol'n . u 
Herbiciden , 
Aug lilt. July il1..p,· l:J t RULe (kg/hId , 1975 19'{b 1976 MCLh od 
(~;o . /O . l. . 2) 
A. but.Ylat.e , 4 . h8 , ppr 31.G6b. l.! . QOu l2 . 66n + uluchlol' • 2 . 80 , Pr e + UL"u~in '! , 1 . 12 , Pre 
B. EPTC , 1 .. 1.8 , PPI 35 .66& 
· 33n 10 . 6611 • aluch1ol', 2 . 80 , Pr e + nt l'uzi ne , 
.J.. 12 , Pre 
C. but.Ylut.c , 4 . 1.8 . PPI 2 3· 3311 IG . 6Gu 12 . 0011 + nlllch1o l' , 2. 80 , PP I 
... l1t. ruzille, 1 . 12 , PPl 
D. vel·no l nt.e , 4. 118 , PPI 35 . Bu It . 33u 13 . 66 8 ... oJ. achlo r • 2. 80 , PPI !It. ru zi nc . 1.1 2 , PI'I 
E. 
.'C , 4 . I.R, PPI 38 . ot:(1 a.fica 19 . 666 + aluch1o r , 2. 80 , PPI 
... ut.r'lzine , 1 . 12 . PPI 
F. but.ylat.e , 6 . '(2 , PPI 25 · 3311 17.00u 15 . 33u + ntraz1nc . 1 .12 , PPI 
G. bUL,Ylat.e , 6 . 96 , PPI 25 . 33n !l . OOn 20 . 660 • nt.l'llzilll:·, 1.12 , PPI 
H. tnc , 6 . '(2 , PP I 
25 · 33a 16 . 66. 10 · 31tt + CYUllu:.:inl' , 1.1 ? , PPI 
l. EP'I'C , 8 .96 , PPI 23 .66u 6 . 00b. 11. 33n 
+ CYtlnnzin e , 1 . 12 , PPI 
J . ve rnolllt.e . 6 . 72 , PPI 29 · 33a 13 . 33a 14 . 00a 
. lit.t·s:t.!nc , 1 . 12 , PPI 
K. verno1 0t.e , 8 .96 , PPI 22 . 66a 13 . 000 9 . 008 • llt.razjllc . 1.12 , PPI 
L. al achl o r , 3 . 36 , PPI 53 . 000 I5 . 00a 22 . 33a ... 8Lt'toz ine , 1 . 12 , PPI 
,·l.: uns wi t.hin e ach column 
fo l1o .... ed by the Sfll:Il..' letter are no, Sign! fiClUltly (Ii ffe rent. UL t.h e 5% leve l. 
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Tubh· 3· j·:t.8.11 We Igh!.;; o f J ohnsv ngru:;s Rh I ?omes ! 11 Soybean:; . u 
!icrbiciJ&:s , Augu!lt. July AugU!i l Pute (kg/tu;.) • 1975 19'{C J976 !-!(:t.ho d 
(ke/D. l• m2 ) 
,\ . chlorpro phtll!l . ~ . 2J • • PPI 101. . 56,. 13. : 'In 50 . 166 
+ t.riflurnlln . 2 . 24 , PPI 
B. chlorprorhnm , 2 . 2 1. , prl 65 . jOu 20 . ,On 41. 5311 
+ Lriflurulin, 1 . 12 . PPI 
C. chlOl'Pl'Ophwn , 2 . 2 1. • PPI 78. 11.u 26 . 370 36 . 37n + oJ [I.e-hI e )" , 3· 36 , PPI 
D. v~ rnolntc • 3. 36 , PPI n . ljOu 33 . 220 61 . 34& + 1 inuron , 1 . 1;:> . 1'1'1:.' 
g . vernolat.e . I, , 1,8 , PPI 99 . 51C1 26 . 2'{n 67 . 336 + li nuroll , 1.12 , Pre 
F. p r o f lur-ulin , 2 . 2 4 , PilI 81 , 396 26 . 70n 40 . 65a + chI oJ'bromUl'on • 2 . 24, Prt:! 
G. p ron w''ll ill . 3· 36 , PPI .,4 . 22u 29 . 59u /,6 . 526 
+ chlol'brornuron . 2 . 24 . PJ"~ 
1: . proflw'alin , h . 1, 8 , PPI 81 . 48n 22 . 81u 110 . 10n 
• chl orbror.luJ'on , 2 . 2 4 , PI'C 
.. ldflurulin , 2 . 24 . PPI 63 . 63a 32 . 40n 56 . 53u 
J . nlachlo l' • 1 . 12 . PPI B3. 64a 26 . 218 lo8 . 90·l 
• t.rifluralin , 1 . 12 . PPI 
+ linu}"on . 1 . 12 , P,'c 
K. alach1or . 3. PPI 44 . 918 22 . 69a 47 . 300 
• linu r O:l . 1 . 12 . Pr e 
L. uluchl o r. 2 . 80 , rPI 76 . 75a 25 . 7)8 7h . OOu + li nuro n . 1 . 12 , Pre 
:.1. Unt. :·cut.cd Cheer. 57 . 01u 12 . 83u 28 . 60a 
H. fluchl o rulin . 1 . 68 , PP! 68 . 510. 39 . 09 0. 41 . 158 
O. fl uch1oJ'all n . 2 . 21., PPI 108 . 158 35 . 88u 79 . 66u 
tll'!etl1l s .... it.hi ll each col Ull'Jl foJlolo'ed by t.he s ume lett.e l· a ce /lOt. signifi CMt.l y di ff('rent. a t t.he 5< level . 
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Ttilile I .. Newl Ilunbe r' o f Joilm.ongru!lZ Culms in Soybeans . u 
Herbicide:; • August July August HaLe (kg/hu). 19'15 1976 1976 I·!ethod 
(!lo · LO . 11 1n2 ~ 
A. chlorprophwn , 2 . ,1; • PPJ 33· 336 9 . 1]" 17 . 66", 
• Lei flurnlin . 2 . 2 /" PPI 
B. chlorpropil nm , 2 . 21; • PPI 29 · 00u 2"( . 66ubc 15.66a 
• ";r l f1uralin. 1 . 12 . PPI 
C. chlorprophwD . 2 . 21: • PPI 3" · 3111 2),. 66nbcde f 25 . COIl 
· 
ulllchior. 3. 36 . ?PI 
D. vernolute , 3. 36 , PPI 37 . 0Da 29 .66nb 33. 3Ja 
• 1inurol1 , 1 . 12 , Pc. 
r . '/cl"nolnte , 4.4B . PPI LO . 33& 32 · 33n 26 . 336 , lin uron , 1 . 12, Pre 
F. profl w'll.! in, "". 2L . PPI 33. 008 26 . 33ubcde lL . 33n 
• chlorbro:nuron . 2 . 24 , Pre 
C. profl w'ali n, 3. 36 , PPI 34 . 006 18. 33tl.bcde fg 17 . 000). 
• chlorbra....o..tron . ;: . ~, !.: • Pre 
H. pZ'o1'luralin, /1 .48 , PPI 37. 66u IJ, . OOcde fg 24 . 006 
... cblorbromw·on. 2 . 24 . p," 
1. t.ri flurulin , 2 . 21, , PPI 30 . 00u 19.66ubcdefg ~7 .6611 
J . alD-chlol' , 1 . 12 , PPI 31 · 33a 13 . 66cde fg 2L .66a , t.riflul' ulin , 1 . 12 . PPI 
• 1 illuron , 1 , 12 , Pre 
K. alachlor . 3. ]6 . PPI 25 . 33a 20 . 33abcdefg 2 L.66u 
• liouron , 1.12 . Pre 
L. alu-;hlor , 2 . 80 , PPI LO . O:)u 27 . 330bcd 21.660 
• 1inur on , 1 . 12 , p," 
~! . Unt.re u\.cd Check 36 . 66 . 15 . 66bcdefg 22 . 33n 
N. flUchloru.li n , 1 . 68 . PPI 35 .66. 2 1; . 66o.bcdef 12 .66a 
o. fluchl oral in , 2 . 2 4 . PPI 41. 66. 19· OOabcde fg 20 . 330 
U/,!cans .... it.hin eoch column follo .... ed by t.he SM'lC letter .,. not 
ragni ficll.lltly d1 ffercnt .t the 5% level. 
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s uppr ession o f r hizortc dcvelopl!lent are :lOt !'cudily appare nt . Acco ruln g 
t o r ecomme nd ulio rJ:; , :'; llppl"(~:.;s i on o f r hizomatous JOhns onp l'ass should 
occw- '~'hen 2 . 2h kg/!!IJ. o f Ll'iflunilin llnd 6 .96 kg/hll o f EP'l'(: are l'se ~ 
(16) . TIds s tudJ used thcs~ l'U:'t:S us .... tdl as ,'{1tes mucn nigher and 
found no s igllifi c wlt. di ffc:'cIH.:es in the umounV' o f !'hizome cuppre::; -
sion het. .",eclI trealeent s . Va r iation wnong r epli c ati ons ... ·us evident in 
1976 flnd co ulli b..;; due t o I.he urt:!u havi ng been t :-c utcd in Aug us t 19711 
' ... i:oh ~ kg/hu o f ely phos &.t. t' {:1- (p!.osphono:ne:hy 1 )81y('1 ne J. Th e fi rell ...  as 
left undi s t.rubed du ring 1975 I.e u.ll ow scedJing J ohnsong !'QSS La g!"c w 
f o r O:H~ Sl.'(L$ o n t o devel op i ts r hi:!ume ":ls t. e m. Si nce the arCh .... ltS un. 
djstl'ubed onl y olle yenr. r il i zo!!le devel o;.-mellt. rna..;' not hfiVC t. he dc g relo' 
o f unifo l'Iliity necessll rj' f o r 11 :3t.udy of I'lllzol:1e !> uppression , Possibly 
W I undi st r ubed a l·ea ('I f 1. .... 0 3CIlsons i" Ilccessn :;,' .. 0 p r c vide t.he uni f or -
mi l j' needed . 
A possible problem \o'IlS the e l'rnt.i c l"CI .. i:1fnll f o l' t.he t;.o y ea r s t. he 
r esearch WIlS c onducted (t.ubl", 5) , 1n June o f 1915 r ain fall was 5 . 43 em 
as compnred t.o t.he mont.hly uverage of 1l . 22 cm (15). The J uly p:'ecip-
hati on Io' as 6 . 03 em · ... ith the mon t.hly ave:' ll8c being 11. 55 cm (15 ), In 
1976 the resellr ch llreb r ecei ved 1 2 , 18 crn o f rainfall in Jww Wid 15 . 53 
em in July , Dur i ng the 10\0' n:o i s t.ure condit i o ns in 19'{5 J ohnsongr ass 
wlde : ..... ent drought s t r ess .... ith litt.le vegetative g r o .... th occw 'r ing , The 
10'" moistW"e condi tions inhibit.i ng grQ' ... th Ir.u.y olso have inhibited the 
hc!!'bicides 1'1'0;0 being actively tuken up by eit.he r the eme r ging s ho,.) t 0 1' 
by lhe r OO l sy s tem , The abo ve aver age pr c c.ipHnti on fo r 1916 perhaps 
cou l d have cnused g r eate r dilution o f the herbicides In the s ilty cl ay 
l ORln SOil , t o un e xtent that q uan titiez \o'ere no t p r esent in s uffi cient 
wnounts t o cuune l'hizoClC s uppres sion, 
TobIe 5 . SUllllnar'J ro r Ruin rall duri ng Lhe MonLhs o r I.lay through August ('0 1' 19"f5 and 1976 . 
1m 1976 
Hay 15- 30 5 . 67 em !'!u,y 11 - 30 11 . 43 em 
June 1- 30 5.43 em June 1- 30 12 .1 8 em July 1- 3J 6 . 03 em July 1- 31 15 . 53 em 
August 1- 30 8 . 11 em August 1- 3J 1, . 10 em 
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Inco r por ation o f each plo t ",'as deemed t o have been flufi'1cie nt t o 
insure p roper flail and he r bicide contac t . tul.j' loss o f the hc!'bic i des 
by '!olutillzuti on 15 unlikel y , s i nee ellch t r eutment .... as inco r po rated 
i!!l/l'lediutely t.ftcr uppl1 c ut,l o n had been completed, It .... ould appea r l.hat 
dlaki r.s l.he pl o t once ufl.er applicntion nnd n s econd ti~(: sho r tl y 
thc l t!u.fte !' ~;ould insure p:'Opcr' mixinJ!.; c :· the he r b id dc .... 1th t.he so il . 
:;o rmally a double di uy.ing .... ol!ld con ~i!;t ", r one dfsk inr nt a dght fl.!'1.gle 
to the pr e viour; , but 111 thi s c a s e it coul d no t be t.Iccor::!pli s hed due t o 
the d::i" o f the plot arcs., It ",'own $ccm that the l a c Y. o f treatment 
differences .... os :1Ot u result. o r the method o f i neo l'po r ution , 
Rhizome dep th .... us no ted f l'om 1 Lo 2 et'l do .... n t o 25 Cr.) , I neo !,!>o -
ruti on o f th~ herbi cides oCCUlT ed 1n t.t.e t op 7 . 5 to 10 cm . Since 
the nuJoriLY o f rhizomes al' e .... ithin that. a.rea , <.!on centl'uti on o f t he 
herbicides .... ould br. in the gr eates t amoll.'1t. at this level and proL-
abl y have t he gr eutest act i vit.y up..:m r hizome segment. s . I'his .... oul d 
ugree .... 1th l-tc ',,'ho rtcl"S obsen·ll.ti CIl t hat. 80~ of r hizor.le s pr oduced 1n 8 
Sha:-key clay we re in t he t op 1 , 5 em as compa red t o 55': in a sand.v 
lown (23) , lie al~ o found thut. in a Du.'l.d(!e sil ty clfi,Y lown , t riflural i n 
ot 0 , 8/1 kg:~a had no effect on r hi zome p r oduct.i o n d~e per than 8 cm and 
reducti o n o f rll120l:le devel opment only occur r ed t o the dept h o f inco r po -
ration . StandIfer and Thoma:. (32) indicate d thut t r iflu r tlli n had li ttl e 
effe..: t o n inte rllo dal stee tjssue o f shoo ts fr~)m rhi zomes . They tll so 
indl cat.cd thaL s eedling J olmso ngrns s ... ·as affected at the fl l"St internode 
because o f l nteral r oot abs o rpt ion o f trl flu r alin a s cOr.lpared t o ab-
s o rpt ion via the stems and r hlzor::res . They c oncluded t hat fo r control 
o f plant s (l.ri510g from rhi zam~s . inco :'po ration o f u herbic i de sur -
r OWldlng the I'h1:: oce · ... a uld be necessary t o ussure uptake o f t he 
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he r bicide by the rhizome . 
The lacY. of t.r~atmcnt cU fferen ee!> could be (I. re!>ul t o f ecotypes 
\lhich wght. exhibit. J"e&ist.ulIce to t.he h~rbicide o used. Varied rc(.pon:>e 
Lo fol inr Ilpplied dnJ apon (2 , 2- dichlol·oproPionie acid) has been no Led 
in J ohnsongrass ccoty~!; ( 12) . IkWh o rtcr tested ~c ... ercl ecotypes Ilrld 
found varied response to dalopon (21) . 11. is o f lnt.eretit t o nnte that. 
in NcWhorLer ' o ..... o rk, t.ht: ~rotyp\: most resist.an t. t. o dalaPQIl was one 
.... hieh hud been ext.e l1 s ively t. r eated \.;!tl. it fOI' 11 numb!!!' o f YClI r s . 
Though Wllikcly as a possible CxplWlutiun for the luck o f t.l'eat.rr.ent 
vl.Lriut.ion in I·hizome suppression . It. CWlnot ultoget.lIer be e ve r. l ooked . 
Cri t.ical e vulul.1tion o f t.hi s study · ... ould . u f neceSsi ty, involve the 
fact. thllt. it. wus t.oo broad in its SCope . It. 5hould be narroved t.t) eVal-
uat.ing rhlz olllC Suppr ession o f Johnsong!·nss in only one crop ...... hicn 
could r esult. in b mor e c r it.ical unnJ ysis of t r eatment. effects . The 
numbel' o f treutments !Jhould be reduced to f acilftute sampling o f the 
experimen t .... hile !l till c rit ically evaluat.ing the herbicides used . Crop 
yield dat.a should be r ecorded as a meW1S o f de tel"ll1i ning 1. f yield~ arc 
influenced in ony ..... u.y e ve n t.hough Suppress i on of rn i::ome develop~ent. 
is not. appUrent . 
APPE:ILIX It 
Tnble 1. Analysb o f Variance ro r /IUsust 19·;5 o f 'o.'e igh t s of Joilnsonsrnss Rhi.:ome:,;; in Corn . 
Sow·ce o f vliTiation d f !;;- /·lS F 
'rotal 35 20910 . 33 
Treatln£on t 11 7982 . 16 725 · (;5 0. 85 n. n. 
Replicat i on 2 370 .22 165 . II 0 . 21 n . s . 
t: r rol· 22 1661 ·( . 91, 8L6 . 27 
n . s . 110 signi fi c an t di f f e rence at the 5:1 level . 
Tabl e 2 . Analysis o f Variance f or August 1975 o f t he !lumber o f Joh nsongr nss Culms in Corn . 
Source o f variat i on df SS HS 
Total 35 618L .22 
Treatment 11 2592 . 88 235 . 71 1.69 n . s . 
Replication 2 525 . )8 262 .69 1.88 n . s . 
Erro r 22 306~ . 9L 139 . 
n . s . 110 s ign i ficWlt di f f erence 
"' 
the 5:1 level . 
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'ruble 3. ;"lnalysb; o f VuriWlcC f o r Jul y 1976 o f We ights of 
Job:l!Jongrass Hhi~omes 111 CO rn . 
Source o r val' I u.t.i on d l" 5S HS f' 
TO lal 35 1739 .06 
T"calcCnt 11 1103. ' :; )i; . 68 0 . 91. 
lIe pl1c o. :. ! rm 2 480 . 53 21;0 . 26 6 . 18 
En'o r 22 851'. 93 38 . 86 
fl . :> . 110 sign ifi c Ullt. di fferen ce at t he 5~ level . Si gni fi c e.nl at t.he 5~ le vel . 
Table 4 . Analysi s of Variance fo r J uly 19'r6 o f the lIumber of J ohnsongrnss Cullr.s in Co rn . 
SOurce o f variati on dr SS MS ,. 
Total 35 2 1; 01 . 00 
Tre nt.me nt. 11 
n . s . 
• 
489 . 00 111, . 45 1.1 3 n . s . 
Replicat.i on 2 1047 . 16 523. 58 13. 31 .. 
Error 22 86', . 83 39 . 31 
n.s . 110 S i gn ifi cant. 
.. Sigll! fiCWlt. at 
di ffe rence a t 
the 1% leve l. 
th e ,-.. levf:] . 
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'I'nbl l! 5 . Analysis o f Variance for August 1976 o f Weights o f 
Johnsong r us.·; Rhizomes in Co rn . 
Source o f' vuri ntion dr 5e 1>:S 
'l'olul 35 15572 . 5'( 
Trcnt.ment 11 3310 . 5h 300 . 95 O. 1S n . s . 
!1epU cut.lon 2 3971 . 1985 .68 5 .26 • 
Erro r 22 8290 . 67 376 . 84 
n.S. Ue sign! fi cant dt fferen ce at th e 5~ level . • Sign! ficunl Ill. the 5~ level. 
Tuble 6 . Analysis o f Variance fo r August. 1976 o f the tlumber o f 
Joilnsonp: r ass Cul.t:ls in Corn. 
So w ·C.,; o f variation dt" 55 1·:5 
'fotnl 35 190·( .C3 
Tr eatment 11 627 . 63 57 .05 1. 78 n. s . 
Replic n1.i on 2 577 . 38 288 . 69 9 .03 .. 
E,'ro l' 22 702 .61 31. 93 
n . s . 110 signi ficant dl ffe r'e nee ut. the 5% level. •• S i gni fi cunt at the lS level . 
?3 
Tuble 't . AnalY '3 i J:> of Vnri u!lec f o-:- .\ ugU!it 1975 o f \.Jcl.ghtR of 
Johnsongr nss Rhizo~s i n Soybeans . 
Source o f variati on de Ss H3 r" 
Total Ji/I 329118 . 0C. 
Treutment 14 1265 4. 79 90J . 9] 1. 29 n . s . 
Repl i c uti on 2 810 · 39 1105 . 19 0 . 58 n . S . 
Erre l' 28 19"82 . 87 695 . 81 
n . s . lIo 3 ignlfl clltlt ill fferellce at t~e 5~ le vel. 
'ruble 8 . AnalYSis o f Variance fo r August 1975 o f the iiumbel' o f 
J ohnsongrnss Culms in Soybeans . 
Source o f variation uf S5 /·lS 
TOlu..l 44 2836 . 57 
'rr cntl!lelll 14 878 · 57 62· 75 0 .90 n . J:> . 
Repli cat i on 2 B. Ol. L. C2 0 . 05 n . s . 
En 'o r 28 1949 .95 69 . 64 
n . ::; , lIo signi f icun t di l"fe r ence at the 5~ leVi? 1 . 
Tub1e 9 , Annly :;l s of Varinnc~ for Ju~, 19'(6 o f Weights o f 
Johnsollg r uz s Rh i zorne s i n Soy be W1 S , 
So ur ce o f vul"iati o ll d r S~ I·IS 
" 
Tota l J, I, 96 10 . 0;) 
'l' I'l:atmc u t JI. 2292 , 16 16 3. 72 0 ,9· 
Repl icati on Z 211 ]2 . 56 1216 , 28 6 , 97 
EI' r ol' 28 4885 . :T( 174 , ' 7 
n . 5 . 110 ;;. !gni flc wlt di ffc r <!flce at. til l;: 5 ~ levc-1 , •• Signi fican t fit t.he 1~ levc-L 
Tab le 10 . Analy sis o f VW'iance fo r J uly 19"r6 o f the Ilumbe !' o f 
J ohns ong r nss Culms i n Soyb~ans . 
Scurce o f variati on df SS 1-1S F 
To tal. 4J, 41 1! ) . 2 li 
'l' relltr:t~ n t 14 1860 , 57 2 , 32 " 
Rt!plicBt.i on 
!l. :; , 
.. 
2 685 , 37 
132 , 89 
342 .68 5. 99 .. 
En'o r ,8 1599 , 26 
• Si g n! fi cant fit t h e 5:1 level. 
" Signi fi cant fit t he lS l eve l. 
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Table 11. Analysb of Variance fOl" AugU:lt 1976 o f Weight.s o f Johnsong rass Rhizomcs in Soybeans . 
Source of variat.ion df SS 1·1';; F 
Total 44 68113 .97 
T~Ilt.ment. 11, 25280 . "2 1805. ·,4 1.18 n . s . 
Replic at.i on 2 BO . 79 11 0. 39 0 . 02 n . s . 
Brror 28 42752. "5 
n . !! . 1<0 s i gni fi cant dl fferelice at the 5% level . 
Tuble 12. Analysis of Variance fo r August. 197£. o f t.he NumbeJ' nf Johnsongrnss Culms in Soybe81ls . 
Source of variation df SS :·IS F 
Total 44 4175 . 91 
Treatment 14 1245 . 91 88 .99 0 . 90 n . s . 
Replication 2 307 . 37 1,3 .68 1.55 n.5. Error 26 2622. 62 98.66 
n.s. No sigll i ficW'lt d1 fference at the 5% level. 
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APJ>t.1lDIX B 
'l nble 1. Anu.lysi~ o f Vllri Wlce i'o ,' ;'h: .. gn~s:.ioh of JOh ll 30llgras z 
Rhizomes on Cull:!!> in Co rn for ,\ugus t J915 , 
SOur ce of vuriation df 55 
Total 35 269'{0 . 33 
Regression 1 13909 . 05 13909 . 05 
Residual 3' 13061. 28 395 . ·19 
.. Signi f ict.l1lt at the U level , 
Tuble 2 . Anu.ly s i s of Variance for R*o g l'eSsion o f Joh nsonp; rnss 
RlIi ZOI1:l:S on Cull!l;J in Co rn f or July 1916 , 
SOu l'ce o f variuti on df 
Total 35 
Regres s i on 1 
Residual 3' 




9h6 , 21 




2"1 . 83 
26 . 48 .. 
Tubl e 3 . I,no!.;.' :;! s o f 11m'! anc(; fo r Regr ess! on o f J ohm.ongl'1lS5 
Hhizomes on Culnu; i n COrll fo r Augllill 1976 . 
Sour ce or va l"i a li all d 1' i.iS /·:5 
TOLal 35 1557:' . ,'( 
Ree1"ess i on 
11309 · 17 
Hee i dual 34 )'263 . ,9 
1J309 . 17 90 . 1t' .. 
125 · 39 
.. SignificMt nt the a 1 evl..' 1. 
Tab le 4 . Analys I s o f Vuri Wlce f or Re g r esS i on o f J uhnsong l' /lSS 
Rh l ::.omes on Culms i n Soy bean:. fo r August 1975 . 
SOU I'CC o f variati on df SS 
Total 41, 329h 8 . 111 
R~gr(!ss i on 1 11893. 22 
Res i dua l 43 210511.83 
11893. 22 24 . 28 .. 
.. Si gnifi cant ut the a leve l . 
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Tnbl~ 5 . ilnnJysis o f VnritL.'lce f or Hcgro..;sion of Johnsongrnss 
PJ!i;:OlllCS on Culn:~ 1n Soybcl.lIls f o r Ju.lj' 1916 . 
Gow'CC o f va:-iatio:l d f SS 1-15 f' 
To tal Ijl, 9597 . 11• 




,. 95 152 . ~I, 
•• Gigni fieul'lt at lhe 1% lcvel . 
'fuble! 6 . Analysio o f V&.l"iance fo!- kegl· ... ssion o f J ohl'lsongrass 
Rhizomes on Cul.':lS il Soybealls fOr f,ugust, 1976 . 




Re~r<"ssiol! 1 19314 . 11-, 1931 ~.t. 7 
res idual 4J 48799 . 49 
•• Si S:lli ficant at lhe U level . 
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